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Abstract 

Background: Unhealthy diets are a leading contributor to obesity, disability and death worldwide. One factor cited 
as contributing to rises in obesity rates is the pervasive and ubiquitous marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages 
(F&Bs) across a variety of mediums, such as sport sponsorship at both professional and amateur levels. Despite increased 
academic attention on the detrimental impacts of sport sponsorship within the obesogenic environment, this has not 
been matched by legislative action. One explanation may be the way that F&B corporations’ sport sponsorship is framed 
within policy debates. Framing is the deliberate ways in which (often contested) issues are presented in communication. 
This paper examines how sport sponsorship by F&B corporations is framed through media reports.

Methods: This study employed a mixed methods content and framing analysis. First, we conducted a quantitative 
newsprint content analysis (n = 234). This then informed and directed a thematic framing analysis of a sub‑set of arti‑
cles (n = 54) that specifically associated sport sponsorship by F&B corporations with obesity and childhood obesity.

Results: The findings suggest that two competing frames are evident within newspaper coverage: 1) public health 
and 2) industry. The public health frame rejects the sponsorship of sport by High in Fat Sugar and Salt (HFSS) product 
corporations in particular, calling for such sponsorship to be restricted or banned. The industry frame characterises 
sponsorship of sport as a form of corporate social responsibility, positioning industry as good moral actors and part 
of the solution to childhood and adult obesity. These frames are evident across other Unhealthy Commodity Indus‑
tries (UCIs) policy debates. However, the prominence of industry actors within the sample is potentially indicative 
of their discursive power within this space, particularly with their emphasis on the financial maintenance of sport as 
well as encouraging physical activity, contributing to the lack of regulatory development of sport sponsorship by F&B 
corporations.

Conclusions: The findings of this study are particularly useful for public health organisations who seek regulatory 
change, as it may provide further insight into countering industry framing practices, raising the salience of regulation 
of sport sponsorship and thus increasing the likelihood of regulatory development that seeks to improve population 
health.
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Background
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs), such as Type 2 
diabetes, cancers and respiratory diseases contribute to 
approximately 41 million deaths per year globally [1]. 
NCDs have been identified as attributable to almost 89% 
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of deaths in England [2], and unhealthy diets are a lead-
ing contributor to obesity and disability [3, 4]. One fac-
tor cited as contributing to rises in obesity rates is the 
pervasive and ubiquitous marketing of unhealthy foods 
and beverages (F&Bs) across a variety of mediums, such 
as through digital marketing, price promotions and sport 
sponsorship at both professional and amateur levels [5]. 
In recent years, the role of sport sponsorship by F&B cor-
porations in debates about obesity has received increased 
attention due to the prominent position sport occupies 
in society [6]. Evidence suggests that sport sponsor-
ship by brands selling products predominantly high in 
fat, sugar and salt (HFSS) can positively impact percep-
tions of HFSS corporations, with one study reporting 
that children perceived HFSS food sponsors as ‘cool’ if 
they sponsored their favourite sports teams or athletes. 
Bragg et  al.’s [7] recent systematic review found sport 
sponsorship by F&B corporations often promoted HFSS 
products, and athlete endorsement of HFSS products 
promoted mixed messaging around the healthfulness of 
sport and the consumption of HFSS products. As such, 
there have been increasing calls, both within the United 
Kingdom (UK) and globally, for the implementation of 
comprehensive and effective regulation seeking to limit 
F&B corporation sponsorship of both amateur and pro-
fessional sports [1, 8].

Despite increased academic attention on the detrimen-
tal impacts of sport sponsorship on dietary preferences 
and the broader obesogenic environment [8], this has 
not been matched by legislative action [9, 10]. The UK 
Government will further regulate HFSS product market-
ing across television, online and promotional displays in 
supermarkets in 2022 [11–13], but these regulations will 
not cover sport sponsorship by F&B corporations, leav-
ing this avenue of marketing largely open to exploitation. 
However, there is precedent for statutory legislation lim-
iting sport sponsorship by other unhealthy commodity 
industries (UCIs), notably successful [14] comprehensive 
bans on tobacco sport sponsorship or advertising in line 
with the Article 13 of the WHO’s Framework Conven-
tion on Tobacco Control (FCTC) [1]. There has also been 
increased academic scrutiny of sports sponsorship by the 
gambling and alcohol industries [15–18]. In contrast, and 
despite growing understanding of the impact of HFSS 
sponsorship in sports, the issue has made relatively little 
impact on policy debates.

The sponsorship of sport by F&B corporations occurs 
in tandem with sport often being presented as a way 
for both children and adults to lead healthier, more 
active lifestyles [19, 20]. Ofcom [21] reported that on 
YouTube, 28% of 5–15 year-olds viewing time consisted 
of watching sports/football clips or videos. Sports pro-
grammes were found to be one of the most popular 

viewing programmes for children on television [21]. 
Sport clearly plays an important role within children’s 
lives.

As such, there appears to be a misalignment between 
the emerging evidence of the impact of sport sponsor-
ship by HFSS corporations and policy development, 
raising the question of why this may be. Birkland [22] 
highlights that policymaking includes decisions not 
to develop or implement policy. As outlined by Smith 
[23], often policy development, or the decision not to 
implement a policy, results from the successful advo-
cacy of ideas by competing interests. Lack of policy 
development around sports sponsorship therefore may 
be explained by the way that F&B corporations’ sport 
sponsorship is positioned or framed within policy 
debates by various policy actors. The act of framing, as 
described by Entman (1993, p53), suggests that:

To frame is to select some aspects of perceived real-
ity and make them more salient in a communicat-
ing text, in such a way as to promote a particular 
problem definition, causal interpretation, moral 
evaluation, and/or treatment recommendation for 
the item described.

As such, the framing of an issue can impact on how 
readily that issue is taken up within the policy arena, 
and contributes to a broader process of agenda-setting 
[24, 25]. The media represent a key influence on per-
ceptions of health issues, setting the public agenda by 
giving prominence to certain issues and omitting oth-
ers [26]. Applying frame analysis to representations of 
issues (in the media, consultations or other dissemina-
tion avenues), can therefore present potential explana-
tions for the success of some policy issues or solutions, 
and for the failure of others to be implemented or even 
acknowledged [25]. Entman’s [27] definition assumes 
an intentionality behind the deployment of a frame, 
and suggests that political actors’ use of discourse 
within policy debates is driven by a desire to influence 
policymaking in line with their interests [28]. As such, 
examining media frames represent a valuable way to 
understand the framing practices of actors seeking to 
enact or hinder policy change.

As far as the researchers are aware, no such analysis 
has been conducted on how the issue of sport spon-
sorship by F&B corporations has been conducted. 
This paper aims to examine how sport sponsorship by 
F&B corporations is framed through media reports. 
By improving the understanding of how sport spon-
sorship by F&B corporations is framed within dis-
course, the public health community may be better 
able to counteract frames which undermine the need 
for regulation.
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Methods
This study employed a mixed methods content and 
framing analysis. First, we conducted a quantitative 
newsprint content analysis using a method developed 
by Hilton and colleagues [29–33] to ensure system-
atic coding of newspaper content (see Additional File 
1). This then informed and directed the second stage 
of the study, where we conducted a thematic framing 
analysis of a sub-set of articles that specifically asso-
ciated sport sponsorship by F&B corporations with 
obesity and childhood obesity (see Additional File 2). 
We employed Entman’s [27] definition of framing as 
the theoretical base from which to inform and conduct 
the study, and this particularly directed the qualitative 
element.

Sample selection
We selected 10 UK national newspapers based on 
highest circulation Figs.  [34] to include a range of UK 
newspaper audiences. However, The Observer, Times/
Sunday Times newspapers returned no results, and 
thus eight UK national newspapers were included in 
the final sample. We did not select newspapers based 
on ideological or political spread.

We selected a time period of  1st January 2009 to  1st 
February 2019. Following similar analyses of trends in 
newspaper reporting around health [26–30] this ten-
year period allowed for an examination of change of 
coverage over time. In addition, from 2009 there was an 
increased policy focus on advertising of foods High in 
Fat, Sugar and Salt to children [35], and this time period 
included key sporting and policy events such as the 
2012 Olympic Games in London and the publication of 
the UK Government’s Childhood Obesity Plan [36].

Database search and manual article elimination
We searched the Nexis database combining the follow-
ing search terms: 1) ‘sport or Olympics or football’, 2) 
‘sponsorship or advertising or marketing’ (three or more 
mentions), and 3) ‘food or McDonald’s or Cadbury’s or 
Coca Cola’. We assessed articles against the following 
exclusion criteria: 1) less than 10% of the article about 
sport sponsorship, 2) a reader’s letter, and 3) a section 
of a television guide. Initially, less than 50% of the arti-
cle about sport sponsorship was used as an exclusion 
criterion, however this produced so few results that we 
decided to reduce this percentage in order to generate 
an adequate sample for analysis.

Quantitative coding and data analysis
We developed a coding framework to systematically 
record relevant content in each article (see Additional 

file 1). The coding frame was developed based on Hil-
ton and colleagues’ [32] content analysis methodology 
and included: basic descriptive characteristics of the 
articles, the topics covered, actors represented, and 
actors’ tone towards sport sponsorship (positive, nega-
tive, neutral). We tested and refined the coding frame-
work on 10% of articles found (n = 25), identifying that 
sub-sample through selection of every  10th article for 
further examination. Following the piloting of the cod-
ing framework, we developed a descriptor document to 
ensure consistent coding of further articles.

A combination of quantitative and qualitative approaches 
was used to validate the coding frame. LCW and AN dou-
ble-coded a 10% sample, and inter-rater agreement for each 
code was measured using Cohen’s kappa. Where less than 
substantial agreement (< 0.6) was identified, code defini-
tions were discussed, and the coding frame and descrip-
tors were adjusted. Following this, the variables describing 
geographical focus of articles were eliminated. All variables, 
after coding adjustment, achieved between 0.6 and 1.0 
Cohen’s kappa coefficient, considered to represent moder-
ate to substantial agreement [37].

The coding process comprised careful reading of the 
full text of each article, and the recording of whether the 
article contained content relevant to each thematic code. 
LCW entered coded data into a spreadsheet that was 
imported into SPSS Statistics 26 for analysis.

Qualitative coding and data analysis
After quantitative coding, a sub-sample of 57 articles 
(referring to obesity and/or childhood obesity) were 
extracted from the full sample for further qualitative 
analysis. We based the initial coding frame around Ent-
man’s [38] concepts of problem definition, causal inter-
pretation, moral evaluation and solutions (replaced 
treatment recommendations as more suited to research 
context). Following the principles of the constant com-
parative method [39, 40], the full sub-sample was 
analysed against the coding frame, with any new induc-
tively-generated themes added to the coding frame (see 
Additional file 2). LCW conducted the qualitative coding, 
with SC double-coding 20%, and any disagreements were 
discussed until consensus was reached. The study team 
met regularly to discuss the analysis, work through disa-
greements, and reach consensus across the findings.

Results: quantitative content analysis
Description of sample
The final analysis included 234 articles. The Guardian 
(n = 76), The Independent (n = 40), and The Daily Tel-
egraph (n = 37) contained the highest number of articles 
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relating to sport sponsorship by F&B corporations. Arti-
cles’ mean word count was 653 words.

Figure 1. illustrates the distribution of articles over the 
sample time period, grouped into six-month periods, 
with three distinct peaks for 2012, 2014 and 2015. These 
peaks in reporting coincide with three events: 1) the 2012 
London Olympics, 2) the 2014 FIFA World Cup, and 3) 
the Health and Social Care Select Committee’s Child-
hood Obesity Inquiry.

Adult professional sport was the most frequently ref-
erenced type of sport (n = 152, 65%). The Olympics was 
the sporting event referred to most frequently (n = 84, 
35.7%), followed by football competitions (n = 73, 31.2%). 
The soft drink industry (n = 198, 83.8%) and HFSS food 
industry (n = 145, 62%) were the advertisers mentioned 
most frequently.

Figure 2. illustrates the distribution of topics that were 
specifically coded for throughout the quantitative content 
analysis. The viewing of sport was most frequently refer-
enced (n = 123, 52.1%), followed by sports sponsorship 
contracts ending and/or being cancelled (n = 71, 30.3%). 
Participation in sport was the third least referenced topic 
(n = 39, 16.7%), indicating that in the sample, sport spon-
sorship by F&B corporations was mostly associated with 
the consumption of sport rather than participation.

Actors and their description of sport sponsorship by F&B 
corporations
We wanted to understand which  categories of actors 
spoke about sport sponsorship by F&B corporations. 
Table  1. shows the number of times specific catego-
ries of actor were mentioned (either within the body 
of the article or through included quotes). Although 
multiple categories of actor were mentioned or spoke 
within the articles, F&B industry actors were the cat-
egory mentioned most frequently (n = 70, 24%). We 
coded each actor mentioned for their presented atti-
tude to sport sponsorship, positive, negative or neu-
tral. F&B industry actors, sport representatives, the 
advertising industry and sportspersons were more 
likely to be reported as describing sport sponsorship 
as a positive relationship. In comparison, public health 
advocates, researchers and politicians and govern-
ment were reported to more frequently present nega-
tive views towards sport sponsorship. Public health 
advocates included actors from departments of public 
health, non-governmental organisations and charities. 
F&B industry actors worked for specific F&B corpora-
tions or F&B trade associations. Advertising industry 
actors included advertisers, advertising trade associa-
tions and broadcasters.

Fig. 1 Frequency of articles over time from January 2009 to January 2019
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The quantitative coding captured different themes 
that were present in the articles (see Fig. 3). Obesity and 
childhood obesity was a core theme that was generated 
during the analysis (n = 79), followed by brand reputation 
(n = 64) and financial maintenance of professional sport 
(n = 58). Furthermore, as can be seen in Fig.  1, there 
were two peaks in media coverage during the London 
2012 Olympics as well as the UK Government Health 

and Social Care Select Committee Inquiry on Childhood 
Obesity. Analysis demonstrated that media coverage dur-
ing these time periods centred on concerns over obesity 
and childhood obesity in the UK, and the study team 
decided to conduct a further qualitative framing analy-
sis of the sport sponsorship by F&B corporations, obe-
sity and childhood obesity to further unpack the framing 
employed.

Fig. 2 Frequency of topics mentioned in relation to sports sponsorship by F&B corporations

Table 1 Mentions of actors in sample and tone towards sport sponsorship by F&B corporations

Category of actor Number of mentions 
in articles

Percentage (%) Tone of comments

Positive (%) Negative (%) Neutral (%)

F&B Industry 70 24.22 47.14 (n = 33) 37.14 (n = 26) 15.71 (n = 11)

Journalists or Commentary 66 22.83 12.12 (n = 8) 42.42 (n = 28) 45.45 (n = 30)

Sport Representatives 51 17.64 74.50 (n = 38) 15.68 (n = 8) 9.80 (n = 5)

Public health advocates 43 14.87 2.32 (n = 1) 95.34 (n = 41) 2.32 (n = 1)

Advertising industry 21 7.26 57.14 (n = 12) 38.09 (n = 8) 4.76 (n = 1)

Researchers 14 5 14.28 (n = 2) 78.57 (n = 11) 7.14 (n = 1)

Politicians & government 13 4.84 30.76 (n = 4) 61.53 (n = 8) 7.69 (n = 1)

Sportspersons 9 3.11 66.66 (n = 6) 22.22 (n = 2) 11.11 (n = 1)

Government health organisation 2 0.69 0 (n = 0) 100 (n = 2) 0 (n = 0)

Civil servant 1 0.34 0 (n = 0) 100 (n = 1) 0 (n = 0)

Government spokesperson 0 0 0 (n = 0) 0 (n = 0) 0 (n = 0)

TOTAL 289 100 NA NA NA
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Results: qualitative framing analysis
The 57 articles that were coded as including obesity & 
childhood obesity as a theme were subjected to qualita-
tive analysis. Two distinct frames were generated through 
the data analysis: 1) public health framing, and 2) indus-
try framing. Each of these frames presented different 
problem definitions, causal interpretations, moral evalua-
tions and solutions, as identified in Entman’s [27] concept 
of framing.

Problem definition
The public health frame typically defined the problem of 
childhood obesity or adult obesity by its scale, suggesting 
that childhood obesity or adult obesity were public health 
problems requiring immediate policy attention:

The campaigners warn that child obesity has 
reached "epidemic" proportions and that the coun-
try is facing a "public health crisis"... (The Daily Tel-
egraph, Article 21)

As well as scale, childhood obesity was positioned as a 
complex crisis, with much emphasis placed on the need 
for public health to ‘battle’ such a crisis.

Within the public health frame, obesity was described 
as a health and financial burden:

Government healthy eating campaigns can’t possibly 
compete, so it’s not surprising that the cost of obesity 
to people’s health, the NHS and wider society, is spi-
ralling out of control. (The Daily Mail, Article 5)

In addition, public health frames tended to primar-
ily define children as an affected group when consider-
ing both sport sponsorship and childhood obesity, with 
secondary focuses on young people, parents, and adults. 
There was a specific focus on those with low socioeco-
nomic status, who were positioned as particularly vulner-
able to childhood obesity:

Obesity rates are highest for children from the most 
disadvantaged communities... (The Express, Article 
1)

Industry frames provided no definition of the prob-
lem of childhood or adult obesity when they discussed 
sport sponsorship. Arguably, this could be interpreted as 
industry frames deliberately downplaying any relation-
ship between obesity and sport sponsorship.

Causal interpretation
Public health frames suggested that sponsorship of sport 
by F&B corporations contributes to childhood obe-
sity and adult obesity. These frames tended to suggest 
that sponsorship of sport by brands typically associated 
with HFSS products created an association between the 
healthy activity of sport and unhealthy food and soft 
drinks:

The letter... accuses food companies of triggering a 
"halo effect" around unhealthy foods by associating 
them with sport. (The Independent, Article 22)

Fig. 3 Frequency of generated themes associated with sport sponsorship by food & beverage corporations
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This health halo was framed as potentially contribut-
ing to poor health by encouraging consumption of HFSS 
products. This was considered particularly problematic 
due to the impact this form of marketing may have on 
children, who were framed as vulnerable to such market-
ing practices. In addition, sport sponsorship by F&B cor-
porations was contended to be a marketing technique to 
evade regulations intended to protect children’s health:

Caroline Cerny… suggested junk food firms are using 
the sponsorship of sport to circumvent rules prevent-
ing them from using advertising to target children. 
(The Daily Mail, Article 1)

Industry framing was at odds with the assertion that 
sponsorship of sport by F&B corporations encouraged 
poor dietary preferences contributing to obesity. Rather, 
they contended that sport sponsorship may encourage 
physical activity and thus combat obesity:

One of its [McDonald’s] executives even argued 
recently that its initiatives offer youngsters a chance 
to burn off excess calories accumulated by eating 
junk food. (The Daily Mail, Article 19)

In addition, industry actors occasionally referred to the 
evidence base to legitimise their argument:

Ian Barber, the director of communications at the 
Advertising Association, said: "Much analysis has 
been done about advertising’s link with our obesity 
problem. Prof David Buckingham - an independent 
expert - sums it up when he says, ’the impact, if any, 
is small’." (The Guardian, Article 50)

Through industry’s minimal acknowledgement of obe-
sity or childhood obesity, plus their categorisation of 
sport sponsorship as not a contributing factor of poor 
dietary preferences and obesity, it appeared industry 
actors were constructing frames intended to diminish the 
persuasiveness of public health framing.

Moral evaluation
Public health framing and industry framing differed most 
starkly in their moral evaluations of sport sponsorship. 
Public health framing tended to cite the protection of 
children’s health as a reason to reduce sport sponsorship 
by F&B corporations:

This continued failure to protect children from this 
type of marketing not only represents extremely poor 
judgement, but a dereliction of public health respon-
sibilities. (The Independent, Article 12)

In addition, public health framing expressed scepticism 
as to industry’s aims when sponsoring sport:

The marketing, availability and price of unhealthy 
food all influence individual decisions about what to 
eat and when to eat it. Junk food companies spon-
soring kids’ sports out of the goodness of their hearts? 
What a lovely thought. (The Guardian, Article 18)

This scepticism was often related to a perception that 
food and drink industry sport sponsorship was con-
ducted to create “social value” for the brand, improving 
their overall brand reputation and fostering positive atti-
tudes. This was often particularly associated with HFSS 
product brand sponsorship of the Olympics in 2012 in 
London.

In contrast, industry framing cited protection of indus-
try and protection of sport as a reason to not reduce F&B 
sponsorship of sport:

McDonalds reacted to concerns about involvement 
with the Olympics by insisting sponsorship was 
essential to the success of the Games. (The Guard-
ian, Article 42)

By citing that sponsorship protected sport, it appeared 
that industry framing attempted to position these spon-
soring brands as ‘good’ moral actors. This protection was 
often mentioned when referencing the funding of chil-
dren’s sport, suggesting that brands are responsible for 
ensuring children’s access to sport and physical activity.

Solutions
Public health framing overwhelmingly supported a 
restriction or ban on sport sponsorship by HFSS brands. 
They occasionally cited other unhealthy commodities 
which were regulated through similar solutions:

Their recommendations include…a ban on spon-
sorship of sports clubs and youth tournaments by 
brands associated with unhealthy products. They 
are proposing, in other words, to treat unhealthy 
food pretty much like tobacco. (The Daily Telegraph, 
Article 1)

Public health frames were also critical of existing pol-
icy, citing it as ineffective in protecting children’s health 
from marketing of HFSS products, particularly in sport 
settings. They were sceptical of industry as being part of 
the solution to childhood obesity, often arguing against 
industry claims that their sponsorship of sport increased 
uptake of physical activity.

Industry framing cited policy solutions that focused on 
individual behaviours, such as encouraging healthy eat-
ing practices and increasing physical activity amongst 
children:

Professor Gately… said… the McDonald’s campaign 
should be embraced because it provided a route to 
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large numbers of people. "Without public-private 
partnership we are not going to address these issues 
about the promotion of physical activity or healthy 
eating or tackling obesity". (The Guardian, Article 
59)

Industry framing maintained that current regulatory 
policies for marketing HFSS products were effective, 
and that the financing of sport through sponsorship was 
essential. They rejected the banning of sport sponsorship:

Kent says the criticisms miss the point. If it wasn’t 
for the major sponsors putting tens of millions of 
pounds into the Olympics every year (Coke refuses to 
say how much), the Games would not exist in their 
present form. (The Sunday Telegraph, Article 5)

Discussion
This study is important in understanding potential links 
between sport sponsorship by F&B corporations and 
childhood obesity. To date, generating evidence on this 
link has been slow and as a result regulation has also 
been slow [10]. Our findings indicate that the sponsor-
ship of sport by F&B corporations is not a prominent 
news item; low media prominence of the topic may hin-
der traction of the topic on the political agenda and its 
potential solutions within policy discourse, despite pub-
lic health advocacy. While sponsorship of sport by F&B 
corporations was discussed relatively infrequently in UK 
newspapers, what coverage there was often focused on 
its relationship with obesity and childhood obesity, which 
could be advantageous to public health policy advocacy. 
However, the findings also suggest that sport sponsorship 
is a mechanism through which F&B corporations dem-
onstrate their ability to add social value to their brands 
as part of their broader corporate social responsibility 
(CSR) activities, which may harm the public health case 
for regulation.

Overall, newspaper discussions of sport sponsorship 
by F&B corporations and obesity and/or childhood obe-
sity were often presented through either a public health 
frame or industry frame. These frames aligned with 
broader frames commonly referred to as social and mar-
ket justice, which have been evidenced across other UCI 
debates [25, 41–43]. Social justice frames centre on values 
of equity, health for all, and protection of the vulnerable 
[41]. Market justice frames, in contrast, tend to centre on 
values of individual responsibility for health, protection 
of capitalist endeavours, and rejection of state interven-
tion [41]. Within this study it was evident that although 
the public health frame sought to define sports sponsor-
ship as problematic in relation to childhood obesity and 
obesity, industry framing omitted reference to this issue. 

In fact, industry actors were explicit in their denial of 
sport sponsorship by F&B corporations as problematic.

An important finding of the study was it appeared 
that part of industry framing was to emphasise sport 
sponsorship by F&B corporations as a social good, 
through the financing and maintenance of sport (at 
both professional and amateur level), thus being a 
potential solution to the obesity problem. Industry 
framing emphasised the role of industry as part of the 
solution, arguably as an attempt to legitimise sport 
sponsorship and ensure that regulation, as was being 
recommended within public health framing, was not 
viewed as fair or necessary. As such, it could be argued 
that industry framing was attempting to position F&B 
corporations as good corporate citizens, defined by 
Dorfman et al. [44] as when companies aim to empha-
sise their role in bettering society as a means to over-
ride the potential harm their products or services may 
cause. This framing also created  an ‘illusion of right-
eousness’, whereby industry portrayed themselves 
as morally and socially good to deter or undermine 
attempts to regulate their business practices [25, 45].

A further important finding of the study was how 
children were positioned between a moral battlefield 
of public health versus industry framing. Public health 
frames were primarily focused on the protection of 
children’s health, with children designated as a vul-
nerable population in need of protection from harm-
ful industry marketing practices. Similar ‘protection’ 
frames were seen in Hilton et al.’s [46] study, where it 
was argued that there exists a duty to protect children 
from harms. In contrast, industry frames often high-
lighted the benefit that sport sponsorship brought to 
children through the financial maintenance of sport. 
Once again, this frame feeds into a wider narrative that 
industry provides a social good, and that regulation of 
sport sponsorship would be a social wrong that would 
detrimentally impact both children’s health and social 
wellbeing. The tension between the two overarch-
ing public health and industry frames of how children 
are best protected is potentially indicative of the role 
that each set of actors’ view themselves as playing in 
the debate: who should and is best to protect children 
and their health? It arguably speaks to broader debates 
on who should be considered legitimate actors within 
policy debates, and how these actors employ framing 
to enhance their own legitimacy whilst undermining 
others [24].

The overarching finding of the study is that an increas-
ing emphasis on the need to regulate sport sponsorship 
by F&B corporations within academic literature and 
governmental healthy weight strategy documents [8, 10] 
does not appear to have made an impact on mass media 
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discourse. Given the influence that media content exerts 
on public and political attention and understandings, 
this lack of impact may partially explain why regulation 
of sport sponsorship by F&B corporations has seen little 
policymaking progress.

Although there was a public health frame generated 
through the analysis, it was not the dominant framing 
identified. Industry actors were the most prominent actors 
represented in the sample, and while the themes of obesity 
and childhood obesity were prominent, the predominance 
of the industry framing suggests that sports sponsorship 
has not been adequately problematized within media dis-
course, and potentially illustrates the power of industry 
actors to influence discourse [23, 24]. Despite the align-
ing of frames with other UCI debates [43, 47–49], which is 
suggestive of sport sponsorship by F&B corporations being 
viewed as a similar marketing technique to other forms of 
marketing, such as television or online advertising, the rel-
atively low media presence of public health voices within 
media discourse may have contributed to the lack of regu-
latory attention it has received.

Limitations
A limitation of this study was the small sample size of 
articles that met the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
However, combined quantitative and qualitative analysis 
enabled an in-depth analysis of the sample, which miti-
gates its limited sample size. The national focus of the 
newspaper articles in this study, and the transnational 
corporations searched for, meant there was a limited 
focus on more local sponsorship arrangements. Sponsor-
ship of children’s sport in the UK is an area that requires 
further academic attention. A further potential limitation 
is that although this study recognises the importance of 
online sources as part of the broader media landscape, 
as well as the increasing inclusion of it in framing anal-
ysis, traditional media outlets such as print newspapers 
remain influential [50]. The online version of print news-
papers largely dominate online news readership in the 
UK, and arguably define or legitimise news agendas in 
online sources or discussions [26]. As such, traditional 
print media such as newspapers remain an integral part 
of the broader news landscape, and therefore a relevant 
subject for analysis, particularly when examining how 
policy issues are discussed or framed.

Conclusion
Despite increased attention in the academic litera-
ture [1, 6, 7] and by public health organisations [8, 10] 
about the potential harms of sport sponsorship of F&B 
corporations, this is not reflected in recent news media 
discourse. The findings suggest that two frames are 
evident within newspaper coverage: 1) public health 

and 2) industry. The public health frame rejects the 
sponsorship of sport by HFSS product corporations in 
particular, calling for such sponsorship to be restricted 
or banned. The industry frame characterises sponsor-
ship of sport as a form of corporate social responsibil-
ity, positioning industry as good moral actors and part 
of the solution to childhood and adult obesity. These 
frames are evident across other UCI policy debates and 
children. However, the prominence of industry actors 
within the sample is potentially indicative of their 
discursive power within this space, particularly with 
their emphasis on the financial maintenance of sport 
as well as encouraging physical activity, contributing 
to the lack of regulatory development of sport spon-
sorship by F&B corporations. As such, the findings 
of this study are particularly useful for public health 
organisations who seek regulatory change, as it is may 
provide further insight into countering industry fram-
ing practices [42], raising the salience of regulation of 
sport sponsorship and thus increasing the likelihood of 
regulatory development that seeks to improve popula-
tion health.
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